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STATE TICKET.

STATE TRUASUREIt,
Bbnjamix J. Haywood, of Mercer.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGllS,
Jamkh A. IIk.wkii, of Centre. by
12. W. Willaru, of iMckawanna.
CiiAnuis E. Rick, of Luzerne.
(3 wo no K 15. OrIiADY, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickham, of lleavor.
Howard Rkkdkh, of Northampton.

The of our townsman,
"William Stein, as Mine Inspector, is an honor

well dwcd. If Governor Hastings exer-

cised tlunMWtood judgment in all his selec-

tions there would he less complaint about

incompetent ollicials.

Till present is a good time for the business

men of Shenandoah to attract the attention

of buyers who are about making their fall

purchases. If they expect trade they must let

tlio peoplo know what they have to sell, and

no bettor medium can bo found than the

Herald.

The political pot is boiling over in Shenan-

doah and tho local patriots aro busy
button-holin- g the party voters. May tho best

men win. What tho Republicans need this

fall is a ticket strong collectively and in-

dividually. Without that success is doubtful.

During bis term of ollico llenjamin R.

Severn served tho people well, and saved

them many thousands of dollars. As Con-

troller of this county he nipped several

schemes to rob tho taxpayers, and for this

reason the peoplo are with him. Tho Republi-

can party should nominate Severn.

November 1 1th has been designated as

Pennsylvania Day nt tho Atlanta exposition.

Governor Hastings and stair will bo present

and an interesting programmo of exercises

is being prepared. It is expected tho Penn-

sylvania movements on tho Held of Chicka-maug- a

will be dedicated on tho 12th nnd 13th

which will add to the crowd expected.

There are somo queer things to bo jecu
"out West." An eastern tourist reports hav-

ing como across a man whoso legs wero where

his arms ought to be, whllo his arms wore in

tho places most of uswcarourlegs. Hoshould

have completed the yarn by saying the pave-

ment had a funny way of jumping up and
hitting a fellow on the nose.

The housekeepers aro preparing for tho
fall houso cleaning, the coal haulers aro ready

to (111 the bins for tho winter, the business
men aro laying in their stocks, tho hardware
men aro brightening up the stoves and tlio

plumber is getting his boldering implements

ready, but the many poor, dilapidated pave-

ments seem to have no friends. Hut they

will make somebody pay for the neglect.

And now comes a story all the way from

California, of a bicycle girl who wanted
bloomers and upon her stern parent's refusal
to furnish her with that costume,
turned highwayman a fuw nights later and
halted the old gentleman, demanding his
money. Instead of shelling out promptly, as

lie should havo done, the old chap Jumped
out of his carriage and pulled out a gun,
whereupon sho boiian to cry and fainted a
most undignified proceeding indeed, and
rather a comical ending to what looked like
Jt rather tragic atlUir at tho start.

It chill one's blood to see a group of child
ren delving into fruit which some deulor has
carelessly thrown aside as worthiest. It i a

matter that should receive the attention of
the Health Ollicor. Few dealers throw away
any fruit tliat can be tnade paw th eritlad
eye of the customer and when he uftt any
aside it is pretty fair evidence that tho fruit
is unfit for consumption. Such being the
cast the dealers should lie required to place

the condemned fruit where it cannot be

reached by children. Some of the stuff
get hold of by scouting about fruit

stands is enough to cause a plague, and pcuplc

who ure responsible for the circulation should

be called to account.

Compulsory education is by no means an
idea of modern times. We find uiou refer-

ence to lioone's "Education in the United
HUttes" tliat Plato covered it in his "laws" at
least 30 11. C. An extract from his "laws,"
as given in the publication referred to, reads :

"I tin o st sehools let there be dwell-

ing lur t. m he m who hhajl lie brought ftom

foreign I'.nN j,:iy . and let the frequenter
(learner) be taught the art of war, and (In

art of music ; aud they shall conn-- , notonl.v

if their parent please, hut it tiny 1, n,t
jU-,i- ; and, ll'thi-- education U- - niKltituI

of nil nnd sundry, as tlio saying is, so far as

this Is possible ; nnd tlio pupils shall bo re-

garded ns belonging to tlio state rather than

to their parents." This will, no doubt, open

tho oyos of tho people who havo been giving

tho last Legislature e red It for originating tho
"oppressive" itlon.

lullus Cii'ssir.
It would bo hard to find a play nctor who

has strolled ovor tho world more than Jnnios
Clinton. Ho wns n star in Australia when
most of our actors wore playing "hookey."
Then bo moved to Judla and thence to tho
Capo of Good Hope. Though petted nnd
handsomely paid he was as restloss ns tho
wandering Jew. Onward he passed to Japan
and then to South America. Thon he played
through Groat Britain. Whllo in London he
noted in tho mmo company with Honry
Irving, who was not nniclj thought of thon.
Augustus Daley then brought him to Now
York to play in the "Flash of Lightning."
After a triumphant stay in tho sUck com-

pany of tho California theatre, ho played
Macbeth to Madam Janaushok. Ho will be
seen m llrutus in "Julius Gesar" as presented

the Charles II. Hanford, Ellhu R. Spencer
and Nora O'Hrien company at Ferguson':
thontro on Monday night.

Sold the. llodlet for Discretion.
ST. Louis, Sept. 28. Mogglo Dnlton, tho

sorvnnt frlrl thief, has nuulo a statement
to the police concerning tho recent t

of tho fmnulo hospital, this de-
tails of which ure so shocking us to bo ul-

must Incredible. Tho pirl gives tho names
of four attaches of the hospital ut tho tlmo
Dr. It. M. Kerley was superintendent, and
licenses them of having- mndo n pnirHlce of
Felling mo Doilies or patients who died In
tho institution. Collins filled with bricks,
sno says, were panned on on tho man who
imrieii mo ueau, nnu tno bodies wero
shipped away from the city to various
medical colleges. Thosupcrintcmlcntof tho
hospital denies tho truth of tho charges,

American nnd Knellsh Cricketers.
Philadelphia, Sept. 28. Tho third

mntch between tho orlckotors of Oxford
nnd Cambridge nnd tho representatives of
Philadelphia, was begun yostertlay on the
grounds or the Morion Cricket club at
llaverford, and when stumps wero drawn
nt 5 o clock tlio local men had much tho
better of It. Tho English collegians won
the toss and went to bat first, finishing
their inning for 108. Patterson nnd Boh
Icn began the defenso of tho wickets for
tho Phllmlelphians, and nfter an hour's
play had scored 98 runs, not out. They
resume their stand today.

Two Jinn Killed by On In a Well.
Knoxville, Tcnn., Sept. 28. Thomas

W. Loy, of Friends' Station, sont u negro
named Phlpps into his woll to clean It out.
As ho did not como up Mr. Loy suspected
something wns wrong and went to his
assistance, and was overcome with noxious
vapors, as the negro hud been, und as no
ono elso dared attempt their Immediate
rescue It was two hours before tho two
men wero brought to tho surface with
hooks, and then lifo was extinct.

Atrnclons Murder In Australia.
San Fisancisco, Sept. 28. Advices from

Australia stuto that tho peoplo of Sydnoy
havo been startled by tho atrocious mur-
der of a young girl on tho night of Sept. 1.
At midnight, on n wharf, was loft n box
containing tho body of a young woman.
Sho luul been scientifically butchered, tho
corpse soaked In carbolic acid and tho re-

mains then crushed Into a dry goods box.
Tho Identity of tho girl has not been dis-
covered.

Harry WrlRht's Condition.
Atlantic City, Sept. 28. Dra. Pepper,

Bogct nnd Bennett, who aro attending
Harry "Wright, tho vetoran baseball man-
ager, who Is suffering from typhoid-pneumoni-

issuo a bulletin stating that tholr
patient is "progressing as well ns could be
expected." There has been llttlo change
In his condition, however, and tho doctors
say tho course of tha ease must uocossarily
be slow.

Know Hood's Cured
Because It Made Pure Blood.
"I was all run down and could not sleep

at night on account of tho continuous
and severe pains
thrugh my body.
I had als,o stom-
ach troubles and
catarrh. Alter
taking Hood's
Sarsaparllla a
short tlmo I com-

menced to e,

and afler
using three bot- -

complaint tn- -

tlrely left mo. I now have an appetite,
sleep well and am free from all stonim-l-

trouble. I know Hood's has
cured me, and I cheerfully recommend i. i
use by all woman who aro ran dov. n an'd
neod a building up niedielne." Mia.
Alicb Wkav, w. Itridgew uter, Pa.

Hood's Sarsapari.la
l tha only True Blood Purifier promt-neatl- y

in the public tya torts.-'- .

eoAT in 1, :y, r rikHood's Piiis w hi ef 't'Utt.

THE MILD POWER CURES
Dr. Humphreys Specifics

are scientifically and carefully
prepared Remedies, used for
nearly half a century by tha
people with entire success.

o. ron
1 Vevers, Congestions, Inflammations..
it Wormii Worm Ifever, Worm Collo.,..,
3--Teethlngr Colic, Crying, Wakefulness
4--niarrheu, ot Children or Adults ,
7--Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache......

BIck Headache, Vertigo.,
10 Dyspepsia, HUlousncsa, Constipation.
11- -Hnpprosscd or Painful Periods..

tcs, Too Frotuso Periods
13-Cr- Laryngitis, Hoarwne&i......

Ulieuni, Eryilpelas, Eruptions.,
15 ltheumailsm, ltbeuiuatlo rains

Chills, Fever and Ague
rrh, Influents, Cold lathollcad- -

Cough
27 Kidney Illscascs

Debility
ary Weakness

Throat. Qnimy, Diphtheria....

"77" for HAY FEVER
Bold hf Drngirltti, or tent t"i14oa receipt of yrlce,

6f I'll.. IjO it. xcpt ti, l- t'n
I)K.1(ITMPI!KTS M'. M ri1lr)Cu.lAHtVll',U"VrKt

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA.

Alderman John Dever Advises Use

of This Grand Medicine.

Boston's Popular

BOSTON'S POPULAIt ALDERMAN IIOS. JOHN F. DEVEB.

Tho most popular and widely-know- n of-

ficial in lloston's City Government is Alder-
man John F. Dever. A prominent leader of
his political party, he is essentially a public
man, and has long served the city of Boston
in positions of tiie highest trust aud honor.
Tlio word of a man of such public promi-
nence and standing, can ho taken by all as
tho earnest utterances of one who always has
tho good and woll-boin- g of the peoplo at
heart.

Hon. Mr. Dever is connected with the
New England Piano Co., 200 Trcmnut St.,
Iioston, Mass. Tho following letter from Mr.
Dever will be read by everybody with the
utmost interest, and command tho wide-
spread attention which tlio high standing of
the writer justifies:

"I was induced to try Dr. Greene's Ncrv-ur- .i

by a personal friend who has known Dr.
Greene as a physician of high standing for
many years, and it gives me great pleasure to
give to the public my unqualified endorse-
ment of its curative properties as tlio great
nerve and blood remedy.

"It is particularly helpful in neuralgia and
rheumatism, and it is tho best remedy I
know of to tone up and strengthen the
nerves and invigorate the blood. When from

ItOBBINS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardln Street
Odlco Hours: From 8 to 0:30. n. m.; 1:30 to 2:30

p. m.; 6:00 to 7;30 p. ip.

N. STKIN. M. 1).,yy
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Onice Itoom 2, Ugnn's New lliithllng, corner
Main nnd Centre streets, Shennniloiih, l'v
OIHce hours: 8 to 10 n. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. ; 7 to
p. m. Night oflleoNo. 280 Wt Oak street

P. K HUltlCK, M. I).

30 U. Lloyd street, Bhcunndonh,

Odlco hours : 7 to 0 ft. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to P
p. in,

M. HAMILTON, M,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllee .Water Conutauy building, 2(1 V!
.Lloyd street v ,

J H. I'OMItltOY,

glietuindmh. la.
M. llUHKlt,

"

Oillco ICkaii liullilliurt eMi Of 111 nml
Centre strwats. Shenandoah.

W.

Oflloe. Mel let's Building, oarnsr Osutre und
Market streets.

plt0r JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL

Look J lax (A, Uiihanoy City. IV

llavlne studied umlw mtW. of the host
nuwtersTn and Paris, flll .in
on til violin, Kuitsr aud vowl culture. Terms
reasounhle. Addrawi In oaf ot btrouae, the
Jawolsr Hhenaiiiioau.

A genuine welooine awaits you at

JOE
Cor. nnln ami Coal Sts. .

j

Pool room nt Inched. l'Just whiskeys, era,
porter nnd nle eonatuiitly on tap. Cln.l,-,,..,,,- .

pernuce drlnka nnd fKa.

.''j. .'Siw-.au:- ' 'Ailc- - .

Official Says
Dr. Greene's Nervura Makes
You Strong and Well. The
Best Medicine You Can Pos-

sibly Take.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pi.IFTON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNBY-AT-IwV- W.

JjUnVAIiD SHORStAKBlt,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A.

INSTRUCTOR,

WYATT'S SALOON,

Oity

over-wor- or strain upon tlio brain and
uorves, one becomes weak, nervous and
sleepless, this grand remedy is, 1 believe, tho
best medicine winch can Do taKcn. i un-
hesitatingly recommend its use. John F,
Di:vku."

Such an unqualified endorsement, and tho
fact that Dr. Greene's Ncrvura blood and
nerve remedy is in fact the very best medi
cino tliat can possibly be taken to get well, is
information for tho peoplo of especial value.
Such true und positive information iu regard
to what is the host and surest remedy to taue,
to make people well and strong, will bo
heeded and acted unon bv all.

This excellent remedy must not bo classed
with ordinary patent medicines as it is the
prescription and din-over- of tho most suc-
cessful living specialist in curing nervous and
chronic diseases, Dr. Greene, of 3.j West 14th
St., New York City. He has the largest
practice in the world, and this grand medi-
cal discovery is the result of his vast ex-

perience. The groat reputation of Dr.
Greene is a guarantee that his medicine will
cure, and the fact that ho can be consulted
bv any one, at any time, free of charge, per-
sonally or hy letter, gives absolute assurance
of the beneficial action of this wonderful
medicine.

MSffOo you DESIRE to makeMb

Our Plans of Operation
ASSURE- -

Absolute Safety of Investment.

Dividends Payabid Monthly.

Principles of LIFE IKSURAMCEand GUILD-IN- S

AND L0AH ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded.
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.215 DenfUrn St., Chiczoo, lil.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY?
qUR PLANS OF OPERATION

ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money earn you a monthly
salarr.

110 SO BiKl more made daily I our new aya- -

wumttp " i itiiu'n on miihii iiivcHinieniH
lu gralli and Mm k iK-- i ultlm

Ail we obk is to luveailinite our new and
orlrinaliuethixts l'uat wirktngn of plnn and
hllfluMt nei a furoUlieU. Our llooklet
'I'oluta to Ilint" how to mnke money und

othor information sent lltllC.
QtLMORr A. Co , lutiikera nnd llrokera.

0m-i- i Itoui'd of Triuiu llldK..('lllcnKo, 111

A TRAIN "SIDESWIPED."

Four I'erions Seriously Sratded at a Wilt
Virginia Tunnel.

"Whbemno, AV. Viv., Sept. 28. At Tun-nollto-

W. Vn., about twenty-flv- o miles
cast of Grafton, a vrost bound Ualtlinoro
nnd Ohio express train, No. 1, "sldeswlprxV'
mi east bound train, No. 4, Injuring n
number of passengers on tho latter train.
Among the mora seriously Injured are
lion. D. Garden, United States marshal
of West Virglnln, and of
Stnto William A. Ohio, of lAilqnont.

The acoldont occurred nt tho east end of
Klugwoud. tunnol, anil wns caused by tho
engineer of tho wost bound train mistak-
ing the lights and lielug in- - 'do to observo
the danger signal, on necoi & oCthesnioko
bentingdowu from trilno. 4. At this
point n single truek runs t Mu.ih tlio tun
nel, and brfore train No. 4 nail gotten off'
tho single track on thoenstsldo of tho tun-
nel tho west bound train arrived. Its o

struck tho smoker ot train No. 4 with-
out

is
doing serious damage to tho smoker,

thon landed up against tho ladles' coach,
knocking It partly over, nnd lodged on tho nro

front ontl of tho foro sleeper.
The check was knocked off tho boiler of

tho engine, causing tho steam to osonpe,
and scalding tho following persons about
tho fneo and hands: A. I). Garden, United
States lunrslml, Wheolluct; William A.
Ohio, of stato, Fairmont,
Vn.; Mrs. N. .T. Kortney, Kenwood, W.
Vn.; Miss Mary L. Downtaln, state libra-
rian, Charleston. A half dozen othor

wero scalded, but none seriously.
No one was hurt on tho west bound train.

TWO MISSING GIRLS

A rrloit Cliarct with lErnpnnnlblllty for
Their DUnppearnnee.

St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 28. All St. Jo-

seph Is mystified by tho suddon disappear-
ance of two young girls, without a shadow
of reason that can bo found unless they
havo been abducted, and that this is tho
general theory. Tho latest dlsuppearauco
of which tho police havo learned Is that of
Dora Kennedy, 14 years old, daughter of a
workman In tho railroad shops. Sho, has
been absent from homo sluco Wednesday
morning, but tho authorities wero not in-

formed until yesterday. As in tho case of
Maude Stcidel, who disappeared lost Sun-
day, the missing girl has dropped out of
sight as mysteriously as. If swallowed by
tho earth.

Tlio friends of tho family of tho girls anil
their nearer relatives hold that only mnd
infatuation for tho priest now charged
with having Induced Maud Steldolto leave
her homo could havo been the cnuso of lier
disappearance anil that cither a similar
feeling, or a resort to some deception pr
forco could havo been responsible for tho
going of Dora Kennedy.

Tho publlo is nt white heat with Indig-
nation. Domlnlck Wagner, tho priest H-
ocused of abilucting tho girl, has asked tho
pollco to protect him from tho mob that
has threatened to lynch him. Ho still
maintains that ho knows nothing of tho
girl's whereabouts. or

llerreschonT Gets a, Government Contract.
Washington, Sept. 23. Secretary Her-

bert has awarded t6 tho Herrcschoff Man-
ufacturing company the contract for build-
ing two of the now torpedo botts author-
ized by tho act of tho last congress. Mr.
Ilerresohofl was tho lowest bidder, at
?1,000 fqr each boat. Tho third bo; .ni
cro to Monm Urothers. of Sent tin.,

XV"

"vouir.
"u ffir

if tho department is satisfied of their ij?K
ity to do tho work. 'aI

a
Mint Fire nt Plymouth.

Plymouth. Pa., Sept. 28. Tho nlr shaft
in tho Gaylord mines of tho Kingston Coal,
company caught flro last night. Tho shaft 2.

and the four cages wero enveloped by tho
ilamcs and tho air Is carrying tho flro
further down. Tho linings nro on fire
.for at least 200 fuot. Tho loss as yet can-
not bo estimated. This Is tho shaft where U

thirteen men wero entombed on Fob. 13,
1893.

The Morn Indemnity raid.
Washington, Sept. 22. SccretnryOlnoy 5

yesterday received information 'that tho 5

Mora draft for almost a million and a half
dollars had been paid In Loudon by tho
Spanish financial agont. Tho monoy was 3

paid in gold, and probably will bo trans-
ferred to this country by cnblo drafts and
placed to Secretary Olnyy's credit lu tho
Now York

llhuerln for Hi ine YVorlcers.
COLUSinos, O., Sept. 28. Tho officers of

the Ohio division of tho United Mine 5

Workers of America havo lssuod a circu-
lar to their men assuring them, thoro can
be no question but that an advance will
bo granted in Pittsburg, and that Ohio
operators will follow suit on Oct. 1, Wrier'
contract, and urging Ohio minors to re-

spect that contract.

nrennlttlEe's l'rubnliln Opponent.
Boston, S3. Tho Domocratlo cau-

cuses in this city last night wero only fnirly
woll attended. Tho delegates elected to
to the state convention nearly all favor tho
nomination of Gcorgo
1'nnl Williams, of Dedham, for governor.
Wlllluins was the choice ovorywhere, and
his nomination by acclamation soems as-
sured.

PIiihI Ilef-n- t for tlio ltohy Haco Track.
iNUlANArous, Sept.' 8S. The supreme

court ovemiled h potitiou for, n rohenrlng
In the Roby track cuuo. The court wUieros
to the original decision liy Justloe Howard
tlnvt ruoiug m ourriod on at I4oby is un-
lawful.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

There are three oamllilaUw for mayor in
the coining munioirial oleotlon ut Albany,
N. Y.

Qoneml John Wana-miiU-

arrival ut New York from Ruropo
yestanlay.

Ic hi hellered that the Brltlsli ships Star
of Austria and Lord Senoer have been
lost In recent Paciflo galea.

Premier Blair has dissolved tiie Neyv
Bruuswlok legislature, nnd the general
tlocUoiiA take place Oot, 10.

Albert Bubouck, an old resident of Jack-
son township, X'ti.., was digging it well
when he fell luto the pit nnd was killed.

K. W. Bull, tho propagator and origin-
ator of the Concord grape, and u promin-
ent ngriculturlst, died at Conoonl, Mass.,
aged Mil.

A dispatch from Athens says that oarth-rjuiik- e

shocks were experienced on tho
Island of Znuto yesterday, but no dumogo
Wivs done.

A tornado which punw.nl over ereon Bot
torn, V. Va , blew down u burn in which
were sixteen meu. John Nance i(nd Will-U-

tilnbly wore w.-erel- Injured by full-hu- j

timbers.
Mrs. Oeorge Muck was robbed of a puck-ctboo-

Jewelry and clothing lu a I'ullmau
gUi-pin- car nour Detmlt. Tin- rohbi-- i

Uiioi ked her and jumped from
the i.ipidly moving trulu.

KEEPS POISON 0UTq

POISON IN THE BLOOD. THE KID-

NEYS FILTER IT OUT AND KEEP
THE BLOOD PURE. THEY

PROTECT US FROM MANY

DANGEROUS DIS-

EASES.

What Happens When They Oct Out of
Order. How to Cure Them Again.

Most diseases aro caused by poison In the
blood.

Tho poison should bo kept out.
Tho ki.dnoyj aro supposed to do this. That
what thoy aro there for.
And they cenor.illy do. Hut when they

sick thoy can't ; and then we get sick.
Tho kldnoys may yet sick from over-wor-

worry, oxcess, IiIrIi living, etc.
Tho reason so many of our great men die

from liright's disease is that so many over-
work themselves. s

Hrlglit's disease is only one of the many
disomies the root of which lies in the
kldnoys.

Other folks suiror from diabetes, rheuma-
tism, gout, gravel, sleeplessness, anaemia,
nervousness, headache, ueumlgia, etc.

All these diseases would no If tiie noison
could bo got out of your blood. If tho
kidneys would only do their work. If you
would only take Dr. Hobh's Sparagus Kidney
Pills to make your kidneys, do their work.

It is not your kidneys' fault.
You should be trying to help them.
You can do it by taking Dr. Kohb's Spar-

agus Kidney Pills.
It is such an easy pieco of knowledge to

romcinbor.
Your kidneys aro simply filters. Thoy

need looking to now and then like other
flltors. If thoy are kept clean and healthy,
they will keep your blood clean and healthy,
and you will be strong and healthy.

Asparagus is a healing and strengthening
tonic for tho kidneys.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills give
fresh lifo and power to the kidneys. Thoy
causo tho kidneys to purify the blood, to
make it redder aud healthier and more
nourishing. They put hew lifo into your
body, now color into your blood, now ambi-
tion into your mind, new youth into your
joints and muscles.

They uo not work miracles.
Hut they euro diseases.
Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills havo

cured so many people that they can bo safely
relied on to cure you.

Thoy will euro yoii, not because they have-cure-

others, but because they aro made from
herbs which havo never failed to euro tho
kidneys when taken in the proper doses.

They wero prepared by a physician who
knows, how' to cure tho kidneys.

A few doses will relieve. A few boxes will
euro.

Sold by all druggists for 50 cents per bor.1
seni postpaid on receipt oi price.

Write for Interesting pamphlet on,
suiycct to iioub s iucuicmo uo., unless
San Francisco.

READING R. R.

Cwoi....
IN EFFECT JUNiaaSJti'u,l

Trains leave B' enandoo
for Hew"Yor)i viaJr ilaoe pnia-- j

da- - s, 2 10, 25. 7 2(lM sntl 12 51
as p. in. SundavE4!f T,r5tn.
For Near York WlLfac Chunks JVeek

(1HV9 5 23, 7 20 a. r7J)l 12 OS, 2 S3 p. m.
For Reading aijcrfayiadelphia, week ilavo,
Ill, 5,25, 7 2U. ijBSHind 12 58, 2 55, 5 54 p.

m. Sundays 2 T9h'.i
For days, 2 V, 1 20 a. ru.

and 12 48, 2 55 F-J-
i. m. Rundap 2 10 a. m.

For Tamiiqua nnd Mabanoy City, week
days, 2 10, 5 1$, 7 2.1 a.m. anil 12 58,2 55

55 p. m. Sundai s, 2 10 a. m.
For Williainsport, Sunhury and Lewisburg,

week davs, 3 25, 1 30 a. m. aud 1 50, 7 20 p.
ni. Sundays, 3 25 a. in.

For Mahanov Plane, week days, 2 10, 3 25,.
25,7 20, 1130 a. m. and 12 .8, 1 50, 2 55,.
55, 7 20, 9 34 p.m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25

a. m.
For Ashlsu'i ami Shamokm, week days,
25, 7 20. II HO n. m. and I 4'- 7 20, l 35 p.

in. Sundays, 3 25 n. n .
For Bait' AVashinptoD and the West

via U. & 0. B. r.., through trains leave Read-

ing Tcrfniuul, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.)
nt 3 20, 7 55, II 2ri f. m. (linl 3 40, 7 27 p. in.
Suudiijo 3 7 on, 11 2(5 .. m and 3 48, 7 27
p.m. Artilitioual tiains from Twtnty-fourt- h

and Chestnut streets station, week days, 1 50,
41, 8 23 p.' in. Sundays, 1 35. 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR 8HENAXDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 8 00 u m 1 3n, 4 On, 1 30 p. m. and
12 15 nii;lit, Sundays, rt 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
davs, 4 "SO, 410 a. m. and 1 10,4 30 p, m.

Leav'a' Pliila-lelphla- , Reading Terminal,
week dajs, 4 20, 8 35, li 00 a. ni. and 4 00,
6.02, 11 30 pm. Sundays, 11 30 p. .

Leave Reading, week days, 1 35, 7 10,
10.08, Il.tiO a. in. and 5 55, 7 67 p.m. Sun-

day, 1.35 a. in.
Leave Pottsvillo w ok days, 2 35, 7 40 a.

m. ami 12 30, o 12 p. m. eunuaya, - o

a. m.
Leave Tamaoua, week days, 3 18, 8 50,

U 23 a.m. audi 20 7 15,0 2 p. in. Sundays,
3 8 a. in.

Le.vo Mahanoy City, week dayst i 45,
21, 11 47 a. m. and 1 41, 7 39, 9 54 p. ni.

Sundays, 3 45 a, in.
Leave Mahanoy l'lane.weeic uayti tu, eu,

A SO, 9 37, 1 59 a. "i- - and 12 58, 2 On, 5 20,
D 20, 7 5.1, 111 10 p. III. (MWaiiys, i iv, t vv
a-- P).

Leave willianiHport, week davs, " 42,
10 10 a. in. and .i .16, 11 16 p. r... 3uud)s,
11 15 t. ni.

A MjANTIC OITY DIVISION
Leave I'niladelphis, Chestnut tit. VVJwrf

and South StreM WVrf for AtWio Qi.ty..

Week ds-Exwe- M, 9 M0 a. m., (8ltur-dayiou- U

I Sfl), fw, S 80, 4 gi. 5,00 p.m.
Aecominodation, 8 00 s. ui., 4 4 !'

ftonHav-Kxpr- oas, 8 00, 9 00, 10 QU ui.
Aoeomma 'olion, i) "0 a. m. and M IV t- -

RfcTURNIVO LEA B ATLANTIC! CITY

DSi.pt,oorii.er Atbtnth? Mid. rkau.M veB'i,
eek .lavs-Jtscp- reia, 00, 7 46, 9 Oil a.

in., li tt.d S SO u. m. Apoomniodstion, f 15

a.,,1 A Vf n. in.' Sunday Kx press, 4 00, 5 16, 8 P P- -

Accommodation, 7 16 a. m., and 4 15 p. Di,

Parlor Cars on all ina'
I. A. 3WJ5IGAIU). a . HANCOCK.

General SuperlutsniUnt. Gon. Pass. Ae,t,

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
SpeolalUt in diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
S07 West Market 8t., POTTSVILLE

Honrs 8:30 a. in. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. in., to
8 u. n. HundnVB I) n. in. to 12 ut

Celebrated Fomnlo
l'oivderfl never fall.

afeaDclauresiftcr faJlinit
with ?tDiy and I'cnnyroyl Tilla anil other like
remctile.. Atwava buy the best and ovoid Uiwp--

ixdntmcttt. tinarantccd luycrlgr to all others. JWtivtOy
ih bcit In tha market. A No 1. rartlculaii, tti, Urti. T

Uk sUUK ufjt Aweigu, iuai


